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WHEAT QUOTA
North Carolina's 1939 acreage al-

lotment for wheat has been set at
at";i,117 acres. During 1938, farm-
ers of this state seeded 524,000 acres.

UNION SERVICESl

Thirteen delegates from Haywoodt.f Canton, operative

better. J A woman in Chailottc is uiging the Tht' gutst preacher
commissioners there to reduce rrct)- - M'tvice Sunday at

at the union
the MethodistCanton,

church will be the Rev. J. M. Rowland.C, Cogburn, of

t.
improving.

afternoons in sightseeing, in ami
around Raleigh, and the evenings to
vesper services

CaUiwell, of Clyde, Route
... resting more com- -

county were among the S00 attending
the annual club short course in
Raleigh recently.

The Haywood group staged a play
for one evening's entertainment. The
mornings were spent in , study, the

editor and lecturer. Two of his
books have their stvnes laid in West-
ern North Carolina: "Rlue Ridge,
Rreezes." and "The Hillbillies." He)
is widely popular both in his ministry
and his lecturing as a humorist.

erty taxes by imposing a thite per
cent sales tax itn addition to the state

i sales levy.

"We are sick and tired of paying
taxes to feed lazy, g

men," she wrote. "We have been
down to cornbread and fatback but
we've never asked for relief. 1 buy

D. P.. of Richmond, Va.
Vv. Rowland for the past sixteen

years has been editor of the Rich-
mond 'Christian Advocate. He is a
native of North Carolina, where he
preached for some years before mov-

ing to Virginia.
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groceries for a family of nine and Dr. Rowland is known throughout
never spend more than $5 a wetk.' 'the country as a preacher, author,
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Carl Winkler

Because he wanted to quit the
Michigan National Guard which
he had joined a month ago and
thought there was no other way
out, Carl Winkler, 24, of Detroit,
severed his right hand with six
blows of a hatchet, according to
police. Winkler told police, "I
don't like guns or the thought of
fighting." Winkler is shown in a

hospital.

Miittic Mae Caddy, of l

case, is making pro-

f Clyde, Route 1,,!v M. ss.er, o
improving.

Hicks, of Waynesville
iical case, is better. Stewart, of Cat idler, i jk rative ca-.-

is good.

.iv!:.i.;ti! "f Joseph Alesser, of
t;. .ate 1. medical- - ease, is good. I' less lnman,

medical case.
of Waynesville, Route
is resting- fairly well.
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Route 1, nicdicai is only fairiv
comfortable.case, isH,".:inl Taylor, medical

:c comfortably.'f 111.
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Among those discharged from theMrs. .lack Roger.,' medical case, is

Haywood County Hospital during theit- i iter.
past week were: Mrs. J. R. Ewart,
Mrs. E. E. Ledbetter. Miss Vicie

Sea-Tin- pictured above, has lie- - nuist stay until Komeone goes for
come a ineeca of interest with the .her. She must always, when not in
Mammoth Marine Hippodrome. Sea- - the water have someone within call
Tiny is one of life's tragedies for and consequently she can never know
where ever she is placed, there she the meaning of an individual life.

Sea-Tin- y is ane of the feature at-

tractions with the Mammoth Marine
Hippodrome which will eslnliil in
Waynesville for one day only, Tues-
day, Aug. 1(1. The exhibition, on a

specially const meted railroad Car over
lot) feet long, will lie located near
Mam street and Kogers street and
will he open to the public from noon
until III p. m. Admission ten Cent.

The cdiniitiotl of Martha Marbury,
Camp medical case, is Hall, George Walls, Mrs. Henry Mil-

ler, Mrs, Kenneth Stahl, Miss Cussie
Martin, Mrs. Mattie Carver, Mrs.

Mrs. Fred Brown, of Clyde, Route Mamie Steadings, Miss Janet Martno,
Miss Maggie McCracken, J. J. Price,medical case, is improving.
Miss Christine Medford, Kaby Edgar
Lee McDonald.Baby Henry Burrcss, of Lake Juna- -

ka, medical case, is better. Donald Reno, Mrs. R. B, Rrown,
Miss Katheryn Hipps, Herman Dal- -

ton, Dr. A. C. Downs, Wallace 'Wells,Master Jack Pless, of Canton, Route
operative case, is resting more com- - Master. Harrold Morgan, Master C7)Larry Morgan, Mrs. Marshall Leath- -tably.

erwood, Mrs. W. A.McEIreath, Mrs
Sam Williams, Mrs. S. M. Myers,The condition of Mrs. Margaret
Miss Clara Dyer, Mrs. Frank Con- -

nard, Luke Swanger, J. H. Welch
June Gibson, and Miss Bill ie White- -

house.
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HIGHEST CASH PRICES

Paid For

Old Gold
(Bridges, Crowns, etc.)

"HANDLER & CO.

MIRTHS

Mr. and' Airs. A. Cope, of Sylva, an-

nounce the birth of a son on August
the 4th.

Air, and Airs. AL H. Clark, of Way-

nesville, Route 1, announce the birth
of a daughter on August the 0th,

Air. and Airs. A. I), Morgan, of Can-

dler, Route 1, announce the birth of
a son on August the 8th.

SHOES FOR MEN
PERT WATCH AND JEWELRY

REPAIRING
If. f s .OWiy Genuine Materials

SiH'vtat'les Repaired At one time diamonds were used in

'the manufacture of steel.
MOST S'H LES
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For your Fall shoes, come in and look over
our new Jarman styles. Every new shoe style
trend is represented in our Jarman stock
new leather tones, new brogues, crepe soles,
plain toes,straight tips in the Jarman
Friendly Shoe at $5 . . . the Jarman Air- -'

flator, built with a special cushion innersole,
at $6.50 . . . &nd the Jarman Custom Grade
Shoe, at $7.50. We'll show you the style you
like, and fit it to your foot with expert care.

Make This Your

Banner Year
Own your .home before the end of 19.58.
Right now is the time to start, we're
'"eady to help you with plans, sugges-
tions which we have gathered over a
period of many years of contracting
and as lumber dealers. TttinufTtSTED

A Jarman Ouinm
Grade "British
Rrngue," Id blark
nr brmrn Calf.
Smart wili your
twnda or txnvmt

...-73-

Wait 'tilt yon try
nn this Jarman rl

Its aprciaj
unrrsole lulirm
rvrry airp you Use
. . . fits automatic-all- y

to th koUom
on thr hotton f

uur luud . K 50

All Jarman ST.oes are built tfi rigid rpecilcations of iht Tread-Tes- t, an
actual walking test assuring you of g style, comfort and wear.

Junaluska Supply Co MASSIE'S DEPT. STORE
JERRY LINER, Owner

Pho,"e 2t53-- J Lake Junaluska 'A GOOD PLACE TO TRADE"


